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THURSDAY, MAY 12, 1881

Index to New Advertisement*.

Meeting of Zerabbkbel Lodge.
Meetingof Clinton Lodge.
SteamerCumberlandfor Doboy.
Card of thanks.
Steamer St. John’s for Charleston.
Steamer Plant for Tybee.
Catholic Knights of America.
Notice—S. P. Hamilton.
Notice—Chas. E. Wakefield.
“The Bcienee ofLife.”
Notices of dissolution.
Steamship Seminole for Boston.
Situation wanted by a youth.
One floor for rent.
Sleeping rooms to rent.
Matting—Allen & Lindsay.
Pianofor Baffle.
Excursion to Tybee.
Flour, etc.—A. Minis fc Sons.
Fine springers for sale.
Milking cow for sale.
Baby food at Strong’s.
Competent butler wanted.
Auction sale by 1. D. LaKoche <fc Son.
House servant wanted.
Furniture, etc., for sale.
Picnic goods—A. Hirsehman.

Weather Report.

Indications for the South Atlantic and
East Gulf States to-day: Fair weather, winds
mostly sou herly, stationary or higher
barometer and temperature.

River Report.

The height of the river at Augusta at 1 p.
m. yesterday was seven feet, a fall of two
inches during the preceding twenty-four
hours.

Signal Observations.
Comparative statement of temperature at

Savannah, taken from the Signal Service
records:

JBSO. 1881.
7:00 A a 71 7:00 A. vf 73
2:00 p. M 71 2:00 p. M 73
2:41 p. X 74 2:41 r. x 77
9: op. M 71 900p. x 71

1( : 14 p. x 71 0:00 p. x 70
Maximum 71 Maximum 78
Minimum 09 Minimum 60
Mean temperature Mean temperature

of day 71.7 of day ....73.2
Rainfall 0.02 Raiofail O.fO

SIGNAL SEZtVICS OBSERVATIONS AT 10:41 P. X.
(SAVANNAH MEAN TIMS), MAY 11, 1831.

| Wind.ll x'^'l
_ | | . i eft

Stations. ° E E o '£ Weather
2 £ E 5 ■§ ■ <2*
U 3 “ 8 'Jj ,S>

TCS .a “ *! ji
K r Q ;> ; ax

Atlanta 30. 16 ;73 E |> Clear.
Augusta SO.SIj (72 8 E 3

....
Clear.

Charleston.. 33.21 '7O 8 E 5 .... C ear.
Charlotte.... 30.13 i75 S 4 Clear.
Corsicana... 30.09 [77 8 8 Clear.
Galveston... 30.1- 175 S E 16 !.... Clear.
Indianola *1.10! 77 8 K 19 ].... Fair.
Jacksonville. 3 '.23 p' NE 14 .... Clear.
Key West.... *1.09!|77| E 14 ....iCloudy.
Port Eads .|30.18 ,70, E 10 .... Clear.
Montgomery 30 2" 173 E 1 ' Clear.
PuntaKassa *1.12 71 NE 8 .... Clear.
Savannah... 30.251170 ! E 1 (.... Clear.
Pensacola...!3o.2o| |72 S 6 I Clear.

Matter* and Things Laconically
Noted.

Catholic Knights of America meet to-
night.

The assessment at the Police Court yes-
terday amouuted to only $3.

The Wesley Sunday School will have an
excursion to Tybee on Friday afternoon.

Good tomatoes are scarce in our market
justnow, and find ready sale at $3 50 per
crate.

The rosin market was active yesterday,
and some 1,400 barrels of all grades were
sold.

During the last six davs 1,925 casks of
spirits turpentine have been sold in thi6
market.

A grand ball and fair, under the auspices
of the Jasper Monumental Association, is
projected.

A special meeting of the Board of County
Commissioners will be held ou Monday-
next at 10 a. m.

At the meetingof the Pulaski Loan Asso-
ciation last night, #I,OOO were sold at 26 per
cent, premium.

There was a clearance yesterday fromthis
port to Krimpen, Holland, the first we
believe on record.

A notice of interest to all parties con-
nected with Clinton Lodge, F. & A. M., will
be found elsewhere.

St. John’s Sunday school will have a pic-
nic at Isle of Hope, and are anticipating the
event with pleasure.

A white man was found on the street too
drunk to give his Datue, and was taken to
the barracks in a wagon.

The proposed military ball in Exhibition
Hall meets with general favor, but no defi-
nite 6teps have yet been taken.

The Catholic Library Association will give
an afternoon excursion to Tybee on the
steamer Plant, on the Bth of June.

A handsome jewelry case, won by Miss
Mamie Jacobs, awaits her order on the
Chairmanof Clinton Lodge Committee.

The Blues picnic at the Schuetzen Park
to-day will be one of the pleasantest events
of the season, and will be largely attended.

Charlie Bacon and Owen Moses, colored,
were arrested yesterday afternoon for fight-
ing in the streets and creating an excite-
ment.

New potatoes are being received in large
quantities and are quickly disposed of at
$6 and $7 per barrel, according to size and
quality.

The pleasure yacht Wanderer arrived at
New Yorkon the Btb, having made the trip
from Savannah to that port la seven and a
half days.

Spirits of turpentine brought in this mar-
ket yesterday thirty three cents. The same
date last year the selling price was twenty-
six cents.

James Smith was arreste t about half-past
five o’clock yesterday afternoon on the
charge of being drunk and disorderly in
the street.

Mr. J. Dieter, who tied In the rattle at the
Masonic Fair for the onyx and pearl set of
jewelry, will find a notice of Interest in our
special column.

All persons having bills against the Ma-
sonic Bazar and Fair are rt quested to pre-

sent them for payment to the Chairman of
the committee.

Our acknowledgments are due the com-
mittee of the Savannah Cadets for an Invi-
tation to their pleasant basket picnic at
Tybee onthe 18tc.

Mr. John Brearan, the energetic and
popular proprietor of the Marshall House,
Is having excellent improvements made in
that favorite hostelry.

There will be a grand demonstration by
the colored troops on the 19th Inst., and
companies from Macon, Charleston and Au-
gusta are expected to be present.

Jacob Ward, who was arrested for as-
saultingAbram Mays, colored, in the streets,
was turned over to a Magistrate, and will
make his debut in the City Court.

If the requisite arrangements can be
made, and this seems probable, the Exhibi-
tion Hali will te kept intact for some time,
and futureentertainments will be given.

The writer of a communication In refer-
ence to the sidewalks being monopolized ly
colored nurses, should state his points more
clearly and sign his name to what he writes.

The Irish Jasper Greens have their annual
picnic at Tybee on Monday, May 23. We
tender our acknowledgments to the com-
mittee for an invitation to participate in the
pleasures.

The Norwegian bark Freyr was yesterday
cleared for Krimpen, Holland, by Messrs.
Holst & Cos., with a cargo of 231,753 feet of
timber and 10,489 feet of lumber, valued at
*2,464 67.

James Lamber6iine was arrested yester-
day afternoon for disorderly conduct, inter-
fering with the employes of the cotton
factory aud making threats. He will be
Interviewed by the Mayor to-day.

Hon. L. E. Corday, ex State Senator from

Colorado, called at the Morning News
office yesterday and made a tour of the
establishment. He was delighted with the
view of Savannahfrom our cupola.

The Werner Hook and Ladder Company
will have an excursion and picnic to Tybee
on Wednesday, the 25th iDst. Mr. John
F. Wfcihre, Chairman of the committee, is
working energetically to make Ita success.

Judge Fleming and Solicitor General
Charlton returned yesterday from Effing-
ham Court, and leave this morning for Bry-
an Court. The case of John Gillespie,
charged with muidtr, will be brought up
to day.

Mr. Tbeo. J. Elmore, of this city, has
been elected by the State Executive Com-
mittee of Georgia as a delegate to the third
International Bunday School Convention,
which assembles at Toronto, Canada, on
22d June next.

The fine, well built schooner D. 8. Wil-
liams, Jr., Capt. King, arrived here yester-
day from Bath, Me. She is one of the
largest schooners that has visited this port
this season, being 629 tons burthen, and is
capable of carrying a cargo of logs 80 feet
long.

Augustus Krom, Esq., proprietor of the
Simpson House, Lock Haven, Penn., Dr.
TF. Williams,of Montgomery, Ala., Judge
H W. Hopkins, of Thomaeville, Ga., and
Col. H. M. Drane, the well known railroad
contractor and builder, were registered at
the Marshall House yesterday.

Clifford Hardwick, colored, whilst under
the Influence of liquor, yesterday morning,
was quite disorderly, and obstructed the
streets with his wagon. He was conveyed
to Stnnere' Rest, ou South Broad street, and
will be a prominent candidate for honors in
the Police Court this morning.

THE SCHUBTYENFBST.

Close of the Sport—The King Shot-
Prizes Won—Larger Attendance.

As was anticipated, there was a considera-
ble Increase in the attendance of visitors at
the Schuetzen Park yesterday, the dosing
day of the tenth annual festival of the Sa-
vannah Schuetzen Gesellschaft. The danc-
lng pavilion presented a scene that remind-
ed one somewhat of former times,
when the festivals of the Schuetzen
Society were attended by all classes of our
citizens, and the occasion was known as the
American-German festival. Daring the
afternoon numbers drove out In private con-
veyances orcame by the cars, and in conse-
quence there was no difficulty in obtaining
partners, and dancing was enjoyed with
more than usual zest.

The Guards Band played several very
popular airs ou the ground, the music for
the dancing being furnished by a string
band.

To the members of the society, of course,
the shooting gallery was the centre of at-
traction, and the several contests were
entered into with spirit. The shooting
opened at 11 a. m., and continued, with
slight interruption, until half-past
five o’clock. There were quite a
number of cur well known riflemen pres-
ent, who took part in the shooting at the
Creedmoor targets, two and three hundred
yards, several of whom were fortunate in
winnine prizes.

TheKing’s prize was won by Jacob Kai-
ser, who secured this distinguished honor
among the Schuetzen last year, and there-
fore is to be doubly congratulated. It is not
often the same Schuetzen is thus fortu-
nate at two successive fests, and
the greetings of his many friends were cor-
dial and hearty. A description of the hand-
some medal selected as the prize for the
King was given in yesterday’s News.

The following is a complete list of the
prizes won and the scores made:
CREEDMOOR TARGET—IWO HUNDRED YARDS.

First Prize—Dr. J. D. Martin—two silver
cups—score 24.

Second Prize— N. Marin—two cut glass
decanters, four whisky bottles with labels,
and one dozen cut glasses—score 23.

Third Prize—silver nickel stand, by Henry
Kolshorn—score 23.

Fourth Prize—Pattern for pants, by Wm.
Diers—22.

Fifth Prize—One case of claret, by D. M.
McAipln—22.

Sixth Prize—Two cut glas3 decanters, by
R. K Dancy—22.

Seventh Prize—One hundred Havana
cigars, by Geo. Eberwine —22.

Eighth Prize—One alarm clock, by Chas.
Meitzler—20.

RING TARGETS.
First Prize—Elegant cameo ring, by Dr.

J. D. Martin—l49.
Becond' Prize—Rocking chair, by Henry

Kolshorn —142.
Third Prize—One silver butter dish, H.

Siupr—l2B.
Fourth Prize—Pattern for pants, by Wm.

Dit-re—ll7.
Fifth Prize—One case Delaware wine, by

N. Marin—lo9.
Sixth Prize—Two cut glass decanters, by

Jos. Hirschbach —102.
Beventh Prize—One box of French candy,

by Theo. Rober—101.
Eighth Prize—One clock, by J. Scholl

—92.
TARGET OF HONOR.

First Prize—Lindenstruth’s gold medal,
a silver medal and a silver pitcher, won by
J. Scholl.

Second prize—One silver medal, by Wm.
Diers.

Third Prize—Silver medal, by H. Sauer.
KING’S TARGET.

(Foraciive members only.)
King’s Prize—One gold medal and one

solid silver cup, by Jacob Kaiser.
Queen’s Prize—Two silver flower vases,

presented Mrs. J. Kaiser.
bull’s eyes.

First Prize—Two silver cups with service,
by 'Joseph Herschbacts—23.

Second Prize —Case of imported Kimmell,
by Henry Kuck—2o.

Third Prize—One barrel of Hecker’s flour,
by Gus Fox—lß.

Fourth Prize—One silver nickel stand, by
11. Sauer—l2.

Fifth Prize—One pattern for pants, won
by J. Kaiser—lo.

Sixth Prize—One silver castor, won by
Chas. Meitzler—B.

Seventh Prize—One case of wine, won by
Wm. Diers—B.

Eighth Prize—One fruit cake, won by
John Scholl—s.

NinthPrize —One hundred Havana cigars,
won by A. Seyden—s.

Tenth Prize —Saratoga trunk, won by N.
Marin—3.

Eleventh Prize—Alarm clock, won by T.
Rober—2.

Twelfth Prize—Box soap, won by Chas.
Werner—l.
CREEDMOOR TARGET—THREE HUNDRED

YARDS.
First Prize—A toilet stand, by D. M. Mc-

Alpin—22.
Second Prize—Silver cup, by Henry Kol-

shorn—2l.
Third Prize—Case of wine, by J. D. Mar-

tin—2l.
Fourth Prize—Half barrel beer, won by

W. F. Preston—2l.
Fifth Prize—Two flower vases, by Wm.

Diers—l9.
Sixth Prize—Clothes hamper, by R. R.

Daucy—l9.
PRESENTATION.

About quarter past six o’clock a large
table was placed in a shady place In prox-
imity to the sbooting gallery, and the vari-
ous prizes were arranged thereon, and other
preparations made for the presentation.

The members of the society, headed by
the Guards Band, formed in procession and
marched to the table. This was the signal
for a general outpouring of the merry
throngs that filled the dancing pavilion, and
in a few minutes the grounds presented
a very attractive sight, a pleasurable ex-
citement prevailing in the crowd, as there
was curiosity to learn who had been the
lucky ones in the general contests.

When everything was arranged Judge
Wm. D. Harden, in a few forcible remarks,
announced the winners and distributed the
prizes, which was attended with considera-
ble meriment.

After the prizes had been awarded, the
band played a lively air and there was a
return to the pavilion, where dancing was
resumed and continued until the bell was
ruDg announcing the departure of the last
cars, and thus ended the tenth annual
Schuetzenfest.

AN ABMHD STATEMENT.

The Import Duties at Savannah.

Ia yesterday’s News appeared a tele-
graphic dispatch from W&sbiDgtou stating
that certain gentlemen Interested In Port
Royal, and desirous of having a naval sta-

tion at that port, had represented to the
President that the import duties at Beaufort
were in excess of those at Savannah and
Charleston combined. The absurdity of
this statement is apparent, and wewere in-
clined to let it pass, as it seemed
probable that the gentlemen had been
misunderstood. As, however, it was an
Associated Press dispatch, and has hence
circulated generally throughout the coun-
try, and as our special corres-
pondent from Beaufort, during
the session of the South Carolina
Press Association, mentioned that a similar
assertion had been made by the Mayor of
Beaufort, It Is but proper to give it prompt
and emphatic contradiction. A reference
to the books of the Collector of Customs at
Savannah shows that for the year ending
the 30th of June, 1860, the receipts
from duties at this port amounted
to #70,154, while, for the same period at
Beaufort, the duties were only #6,766. The
duties collected at Savannah from July Ist,
1880, to May 10th, 1881, amount to #366,881.
As these figures are official their accuracy
cannot be questioned. A dispatch correct-
ing this misrepresentation has been sent
through the Associated Press.

Matrimonial.
On Tuesday evening, May 10ih, at the

Methodist church, in Blackshear, Ga., by
the Rev. N. D. Morehouse, Miss Mattie F.
Knoles, daughter of Captain D. £. Kcoles.
to Mr. Wm. H. Belden, of Houston, Texas,
A correspondent says: “The church was
crowded with the friends of the bride, who
was elegantly attired in a uress of white
satin, orange blossoms, etc. After the cere-
mony many of the friends of the happy
couple assembled at the family resi-
dence to effer their congratulations.
After remaining a few days the groom
will take his fair bride to his home in Texas.
This marriage has been the event of the
season in our quiet town, and it will be
filled with regret when the time comes to
bid good bye to one who, by her many
virtues and amiability ofcharacter, has won
such a warm place in the hearts of all who
know her. Ihe parties are well known In
Savannah."

Led Astray.

“Febnandima, Nassau County, Fla , |
“March 29, 1880. |

“I have used Dr. Simmons Liver Regula-
tor and always found it to do what Is claim-
ed for It. The last bottle and two packages
did me no good and were worse than noth-
ing. I see It is not putup by J. H. Zellin
& Cos., and not genuine, and a waste of
money to buy It. I would be glad to get
the pure aDd genuine. Send me some fiom
honest hands (with red Z and Zellin & Co’s
signature on wrapper). The fictitious stuff
sold will injure someone badly. Your obe-
dient servant, Ben/. T. Rich.”

mylO-Tu,Th,F,w&TeUt

Markinaw,Can tonand.Manllla Hats
In all styles, at LaFar’s. ap23-tf

THE MASSIE SCHOOL.

An Interesting Sketch of ItsHistory.

We are Indebted for the following Inter-
esting facts connected with the history of
Massie School to a distinguished citizen,
noted for his Interest in educational mat-
ters. We present It In two parts, giving the
second in our issue to-morrow, and feel
assured Itwill be read with much Interest ;

The Massie School building was erected
from the proceeds of a fund, the charitable
bequests of an old Scotchman, for educa-
tional purposes. Originally #5,000, it ac-
cumulated by judicious investment, until
Itreached the sum of #15,073 13, and for
years was borne on the books of the City
Treasurer under the head of “resources.”
The bequest of $5,000 was paid over to the
city in 1849. In compliance with an appli-
cation madeby Messrs. Anthony Porter, John
Stoddard and others, School Commissioners
for the county of Cbatham, the City Coun-
cil of Savannah, by resolution of the sth of
April, 1855, ordered that #9,000of the above
fund should be expended in the erection of
a building, to be known as the “Massie
School House.” The work was commenced
In December following, aud to meet the cost
of construction there were sold and turned
over to Mr. Stoddard, the Treasurer of the
Commissioners, the proceeds of twenty-one
shares of Central Railroad stock (#2,248 50),
two thousand shares of Savannah Gas Light
stock, amounting to #5,397 88, #1,292 25
accumulated dividends on the above, and
one coupon of r. Southwestern Railroad
bond for #35. Thereremained In the custody
of the city 188 shares of Savannah Gas Light
stock, and one bond of the Southwestern
Railroad, which balance was also transferred
to the School Commissioners, by resolution
of Council, for educational and other pur-
poses connected with t.he erection and
equipment of the Massie Bchool House,
making the total amount paid over to Mr.
Stoddard #15,073 13.

The edifice was completed on the Ist of
October, 1856, and the school organized on
the 15'h ofthe same month, opening with
about 150 pupils in attendauce. The num-
ber soon thereafter increased to 225—45 of
whom paid a tuition fee, and the rest in
attendance without charge. The building
was calculated to accommodate 280 scholars,
to be presided over by 6 teachers, the whole
systemto be under the control and manage-
ment of the Bchool Commissioners hereto-
fore cited.

Two years later, in 1858, the Massie
School was placed under the entire man-
agement of the city authorities, with a
Board of Commissioners, consisting of the
Mayor, four Aldermen and four citizens,
Instead of three School Commissioners, as
heretofore. The Massie fund having been
entirelyexhausted in the erection and equip-
ment of the school house, and the Scnool
Commissioners in debt, the City Council
on the 24t.h of December, 1857, appro-
priated #3,000 per annum for the future
support of the school, and author-
ized the Mayor to pay the out-
standing bills, amounting to #1,258 52.
The further sum of #3,24759 was paid
for teachers’ salaries, stationery and sun-
dries. The scholastic year of the Massie
Bchool closed on the 30th of July, 1858,
with an average number of pupils dur-
ing the year of 270. Under the third
rule adopted under the new organization
for the government of the board,
Dr. Richard D. Arnold, Thomas M. Turner,
Mayor, and Edward C. Anderson were
appointed a visiting committee “to super-
vise the school generally, and to visit it
when each or all may think necessary. At
a meeting of the School Commissioners,
held on the 6th of August, the following
teachers were elected for the year; Princi-
pal, Bernard Mallon: Senior Department,
Mrs. Charlotte L. Wilson, Miss G. E.
Thompson; Junior Department, Miss G. L.
Butler, Mrs. V. J. Brown, Miss Belma J.
Jones.

In 1859 the city appropriated for ihe sup-
port of the Massie School #4.300 09. Amount
received from paying scholars, #579, to be
deducted from the above.

In 1860 the appropriation to Massie School,
#4,385 55, less #384 55, received from pay
scholars.

Ia 1861 the appropriation to Massie
School, #4,613 82, less #405, received from
pay scholars. It appears that #560 43 was
appropriated iu aid of ‘'Primary School,”
an institution separate and distinct from
the Masrie School.

In 1563 #4,099 44 were appropriated to
Massie School, less #3.5 30, received from
tuition fees; also for Primary School
#747 12.

In 1863 #4,395 56 for Massie School, less
$339 59 for tuition. Primary School receiv-
ed $519 76

In 1864-5 the schools seem to have been
closed by the war.

The want of a j üblic echo- i -ystem with
a uniformity of discipline and method hav-
ing lorg been felt in the community, appli-
cation was made in the early part if Feb-
ruary, lw oo, to the State Legislature for a
local act incorporating a Board of
Education for the city of Savan-
nah. Under this act Dr. R D. Arnold,
John Stoddard, Solomon Cohen, Eiward
C. Anderson, John C. Ferrill. John William-
son, John L. VillalongJ, Henry Williams,
and Alexander M. Winn were appointed ou
ihe part of the State, acd James B. R ad,
Syivams Landrum and Bernard Maiion,
were chosen under an ordinance of Council

to represent, in connecrion wi:h the State
Board, the interest of the city of Savannah
in the Massie Common School, the three
last named gentlemen being added as pity
members, appointed by the Mayor, in con
sideration of the city’s interest in the Massie
building and of the support hitherto ap-
proved by the Board of Aide)men in the
maintenance of that school, and the expec-
tation further that the municipal authori-
ties would coniinue to make an an-
nual appropriat'd), to be paid in
monthly installments, in aiding the sys-
tem of public instruction iu Savannah,
which amount, together with the special
tax levied for educational purposes by the
Justices of the Inferior Court, and the fund
from the State or the county ofCbatham, it
was thought would be sufficient to meet the
estimates made for the Inception of the
plan under the recent act of the General As-
sembly. The cost of the system was esti-
mated at $14,000 for the year. Every prepa-
ration was made to render the project a
thorough one, and, under the aid looked for
from the city, it was proposed to make the
schools free of tuition. The contribution
from the Board of Aldermen for the year
1866 was $2,265 27, paid as follows; Sala-
ries of teachers, $1,237 50; books and appar-
atus, #500; furniture, repairs and insurance,
#537 77.

In 1867 seven hundred and five pupils
were admitted into the schools, with an av-
erage attendance of five hundred and fifty.
Two hundred applicants were rejected on
account of want of room for their accom-
modation. The expenses for the year
amounted to #14,638, and the estimated cost
of conducting the schools for the following
year was #20,500. In the looked for income
for ’67, the School Commissioners expected
to receive four thousand dollars from the
State. In this they were disappointed, and
itbecame necessary in order to continue the
schools tp llie end of the scholastic term to
impose a small tuition charge upon the
children. This was accordingly done
during the months of April, May and June,
and the sum of #2,330 realized therefrom
fromthe pupils in attendance. There was
still a deficiency at the end of the year of
#1,600 to pay the salaries of teachers, and
application "was made to the City Council
for relief, which, under a resolution of the
10th of July, was advanced as a loan, to be
refunded from the first money which should
come Into the hands of the Board of Educa-
tion. The appropriation p-oper made by
Council for tne year was #4 500.

[(Amcltided tomorrow.]

The Harnett House.
We wouldrefer the attention ofour friends

in the interior to the advertisement eltfS*
where of the Harnett House, under the pro-
prietorship of Mestro. Harnett <& George,
the firm beina Mr. M. L. Harnett and Mr.
Ben George. Both these gentlemen are well
known In connection with the hotel business
aud score their friends throughout the
country by the hundreds. They will keep
the Harnett House in excellent style, and
all who stop at it may be assured of good
meals, comfortable, clean rooms and
courteous treatment. The rates are reason-
able and the comforts of a home are
guaranteed.

The Exhibition Building Sold.
In accordance with the advertisement of

Mr. S. P. Hamilton, Chairman of the Ma-
sonic Bazir and Fair, the splendid exhibl-
bition buildiDg in Oglethorpe Barracks, was
yesterday, at 11 o’clock a. m., offered for
sale at auction, by Capt. Geo. W. Lamar.
It was purchased by Mr. R. B. Reppard, for
$325. It contains over 75,000 feet of rough
boards and scantling, 15,000 feet of unplan-
ed boards and 155 square feet of roofing.
Several other articles were also disposed of
to different parties.

Sunday School Picnic.
The Sundayschool of Wesley Monumental

Church have their annual picnic at Tybee
to-morrow (Friday). Their tickets have
been put at a nominal rate, and include the
tramway. Every arrangement has been
made by an efficient committee to make
this a pleasant family picnic. The school
and congregation are going en masse.

meeting of Ihe Guards.
The Savannah Volunteer Guards held a

regular meeting last night, and transacted
considerable business. Beveral new mem-
bers were elected, and a resolution was
passed to give an excursion 6ome time in
In the early part of next month.

fL .Picnic Goods.
Ws direct attention to the announcement

elsewhere of the enterprising young grocer,
A. Hirsehman, 21 Barnard street, who Is in
receipt of a splendid lot of goods suitable
for picnic parties and excursions.

White Shirts, Fancy Shirts,
In fine patterns, at LaFar’s. ap2B-tf

A MIDNIGHT MIIBBBB IN TASIA*
CRAW.

A Quarrel Between a Negro Man
and His Wife Results In His

Death—She Stales He Fell on n
Katie and Killed Himself.

Shortly after midnight Policeman Kelley
encountered a colored woman at the corner
of St. Julian and West Broad streets who
was covered with blood and appeared to be
very much excited. She was accompa-
nied by a small girl named
Emma Walker. The woman, whose name
Is Anna Williams, stated that 6he had a

difficultyor quarrel with her husband. He
fell upon an open knife she had in her
hand, and received a woundthat resulted In
his death a short time afterwards. The
tragedy occurred In an outhouse on Bryan
street, between Lumber and Farm streets,

at the rear of a house occupied by \ enus
Walker, colored. From the infor-
mation that could be obtained, it
seems that William Randolph
and Anna Williams, who was living with
him as his wife, got into a quarrel about
midnight, the origin of which is not known,
and a scuffle ensued. On a table in the
room lay a large pocket knife,
the blade of which was opened. Iu
the scuffle Anna seized this knife
and was tripped to the floor by Randolph,
who fell upon her, and a rough and tumole
fight occurred on the floor. In the same
enaDty lived a negro woman, Louisa Lan-
drum, who was aroused by the noise, enter-
ed the room, and states that she then
saw Randolph sitting on Anna Williams,
endeavoring to take the knife from her.
He was apparently cut in the breast near
the heart, and the blood gushed over his
person, and in a few minutes he tumbled
over dead.

Venus Walker, the woman who occupied
the main house, also heard the noise, and
stated, it Is said, that “she bet that woman
had killed William,” but she knew nothing
whatever of the occurrence.

The woman Anna Williams and Louisa
Landrum were arrested aud lodged at the
barracks, the former on the charge of kil-
ling William Randolph, aud the latter as a
witness, as it is believed from her inco-
herent statements, made at the barracks,
that she knows mure about the affair than
she has yet divulged.

The Coroner was notified, but iu conse-
quence of the late hour and the difficulty of
obtaining any informationthe inquest was
postponed until to-day.

Tne above comprises all the particulars
In regard to the tragedy that could be as
certained.

The woman, Anna Williams, when
brought to the barracks, appeared to be
utterly unconscious of the magnitude of the
crime with which she was charged. She as-
serted positively that Randolph fell on the
knile, and that she had made no attempt to
cut him. He must have bled profusely, as
her clothing was literally saturated with
blood.

WESLEY SUNDAY SCHOOL.

Pleasant Celebration of tlie Four*
tceutk Anniversary.

The Wesley Monumental Church was fill-
ed to repletion last evening, the occasion
being the celebration of the fourteenth an-
niversary of the Sunday school. The
church, and particularly the altar, was very
handsomely decorated with choice flowers.
The Wesley Sunday school is claimed to be
the largest white Sabbathschool in the city,
numbering over two hundred and fifty
scholars, and a corps of eight officers
and thirty teachers, and the exhibition last
evening was exceedingly creditable and
gratifying to all interested in its future.
The exercises were opened with the song,
“Welcome to AU,” very happily rendered,
after which prayer was offered by Rev. C.
A. Full wood, of Florida, followed by the
school singing, “Bless theLord, O My 8oul.”

The salutatory was delivered in effective
style by Master Eddie Sauls, and was fol-
lowed by the reading of the scriptures by
the pastor.

Mr. Samuel B. Adams, the zealous Super-
intendent, then read his annual report of
the school for the past year, which showed
flattering progress and increased usefulness.

A song by the infant class, which was
next on the programme, was a yery pleasing
feature. The infant class room is at the
rear of the church, separated by glass par-
titions, which were 6lided apart, reveal-
ing the bright, happy faces of the dear lit-
tle innocents, standing in line. As their
sweet voices gushed forth in the melody of
song, the entire vast audience turned about
to get a good look at them. This class is the
pride and delight of the school.

The recitation by Miss Bena Adams of the
poem written by Mr. Barton Hill and dedi-
cated to a little deaf acd dumb girl followed
this song, and waß exquisitely rendered, and
the large audience, forgetting the proprie-
ties of the occasion, could not refrain from
loud and long applause.

The song, “We Praise Thee,” was very
sweetly sung, and was followed by a
charming and interesting dialogue between
three little girls, representing Faith, Hope
and Charity. Tnese little mites spoke with
wonderful distinctness, and were heard with
ease at all parts of the building.

“Work to Do for Jesus” was then sung
by the school, after which a collection was
taken up, realizing a handsome sum, and a
very interesting, brief and appropriate ad-
dress was delivered by the pastor, Rev. G.
G. N. MacDocell.

The 6ong, “He ShallReign Forever,” was
then given, after which, according to the
programme, an address was to be delivered
by David Porter, Esq. This orator proved
to be a little bright four year old chap, son
of Mr. David Porter, who acquitted him-
self most handsomely, and in conclusion
wished the audience “good night,” nis ad-
dress eliciting the greatest merriment.

The exercises were brought to a close
with singing “To God be the Glory,” and
with the benediction.

The singing, under the leadership of H.
H. Sassnett, Esq., was very fine. The
school sung witn great enthusiasm and
gaveevidence of carefultraining, and, taken
all in all, there have been few pleasanter or
more Interesting celebrations of the kind
than that given last evening by the Wesley
Monumental Sunday School.

Sanitary Condition of the Public
Schools.

We learn that Dr. J. T. McFarland, Sec-
retary of the Board of Sanitary Commis-
sioners and Health Officer, and Dr. Louis N.
Falligant, a special committee of the board,
appointed to make an inspection of the
sanitary condition of the public schools,
completed their labors and submitted a thor-
ough and exhaustive report to the board at
their meeting on Monday, making some very
valuable suggestions, and leaving the rem-
edy with the proper authorities. Thisreport
was forwarded to the Board of Public Educa-
tion, and was presented at their meeting on
Monday night, when It was carefully con-
sidered, and gave rise to considerable dis-
cussion. It was finally referred to the Com-
mittee on Schools with power to act.

Special Bargains.
Fifty dozen Kid Gloves, two buttons, in

White Opera and colors, ranging in size
from 5% to 7#, at 35 cents. These are the
best gloves ever offered at that price. Also
a complete line of Lisle Thread and Tafflta
Silk Gloves; 100dozen Linen Hankerchlefs,
Hemstitched, from $1 50 per dozen to sls 00
for ladies and gents. Extra bargains in
Children's and Ladies’ Hosiery, in colors
and white; Ruchings, Ties, in Silk, Mull and
Lace; a very superior line of Gents’ Neck-
wear and Hosiery; fine French Organdie
Muslin, in all colors; French Buntings, sin-
gle and double width: Black Cashmeres and
Silks for summer wear. In our Millinery
department we have a fresh assortment and
new styles. Bargains are offered in every
department. 11. C. Houston,

myll-tf 141 Congress street.

moonlight Excursion.
The fast and commodious steamer Eliza

Hancox made a moonlight excursion to
Tybee buoy last evening, returning shortly
after ten o’clock. She carried down quite
a number of persons, all of whom were de-
lighted with the excellent management of
the affair, and the practical evidence that a
moonlight trip can be made on our river,
which may be attended without fear of
disagreeable consequences by respectable
people. The desire of those who enjoyed
the trip last night was that it might be re-
peated under the same auspices.

Savannah Mutual Loan Association.
At the regular meeting of the Savannah

Mutual Loan Association last night, #6,000
were sold In installments of sl,ooo,at 50, 51,
51#, 51%, 52, 54. The meeting was well
attended and the bidding spirited.

The People’s World-Wide Verdict.
Burnett’s Cocoalne has been sold In every

civilized country, and the public have ren-
dered the verdict that It Is the cheapest and
best Hair Dressing in the world.

Barnett’s Flavoring Extracts are Invari-
ably acknowledged the purest and the best.

my7-S,Tu&Thlm

Twenty-five boxes choice Lemons, for
sale low by Jas. McGrath & Cos.

nov4-Th.SATutf

Choice Beef Tongues, 50 cents each, at
Jas. McGrath &, Co.’s. nov4-Th,B&Tutf

Twenty-five barrels Cheek & Whitlock
Flour, for sale low by Jas. McGrath & Cos.

noyi-Th,B<fcTutf

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

Monthly Meeting ol the Board-Gen-
eral Business.

The regular monthly meeting of the Board
of County Commissioners was held yester-
day.

Present—Commissioners W. W. Paine,
Chairman; R. D. Walker, C. C. Casey and
W. 8. Lawton.

Minutes of the preceding meeting were
read and approved.

LICENSES GRANTED.
Licenses to retail liquor were granted the

followingnamed persons:
D. Oetjens, five miles from the city, on

the Augusta road.
Edward Bannon, Thunderbolt.
Wm. Griffin, Savannah,Florida and West-

ern Railway wharf.
W. A. Jones, six miles from city onLouis-

ville road.
Harrison Gibbons, Lovers’ Lane.
J. 8. Wilkinson, Courie Island.
Julius Kaufmann, Ogeeehee road.
John Cinavltch, Augusta road, five miles

from city.
J. J. Lacey, Tybee Island.
Henry Lange, Cattle Park, Isle of Hope

road.
HeDry F. Kramer, Middle Groundroad.
A. G. Ybanez, Tybee Island.

GENERAL BUSINESS.
Ann Kirby, petition for relief from over

tax. Petition granted for relief.
Applications of Betsy Martin and Amanda

Papot to be placed on the beneficiary list
were granted.

Hercules Wallace, similar application.
Referred to Commissioner Meyer.

The election returns for the Seventh dis-
trict announcing the election of Henry
Bieber as Magistrate, and Lymus Green and
HectorBrown Constables, presented and re-
ceived as information. Lymus Green ap-
peared and was qualified.

A communication from Chairmanof Road
Commissionersin reference to the condition
of Sabine fields road, was received and re-
ferred to the next grand jury of the Superior
Court.

CommissionerPaine, to whom was refer-
red the petition of John T. Ronan for com-
pensation in serving the Commissioner’s
Court, reported that he was entitled to pay,
notwithstanding he was in attendance the
same day upon the Superior Court.
Adopted.

A communication from the Comptroller
General in relation to the State aud county
tax of D. Baldwin & Cos. Referred to Com-
missioners Paine and Walker.

A resolution was passed instructing the
Clerk to issue his warrant for S6OO to pay
beneficiaries.

Several other matters of no general public
interest were disposed of.

The jury list for the latter part of March
term, amounting to S9BO, was ps6sed to pay-
ment, and the Clerk was ordered to issue
the necessary warrants.

ACCOUNTS PASSED.
Pay roll convict guard $ 380 CO
M.8. Baker 100
J. V. Lee 10 66
J. B. I.ee 12 66
P. C. Richardson 10 00
R. H. Tatem 6 55
Crawford & Lovell 3 85
E. Heidt 3 00
Quantock & Pournelle 5 02
Luke Carson 30 00
Solomons& Cos 13 C5
Palmer Bros 1 80
Saussy & Harmon 161 42
John Lyons 10 00
S. Gardner 34 87
W. D. Dixon 12(0
Thomas Snrrth, bailiff 11 25
Ordinary Chatham county 10 00
Oliver’s paid store 175
Wylly& Clarke 4 70
Dr. W. G. Bulloch 50 00
Knickerbocker Ice Company 5 00
A. J. Franklin, Deputy Sheriff 3 00
Branch & Cooper 58
Business Directory 3 00
Morning News 9 30
G. N. Nichols 4 00
A. Sack 1 50
I. Epstein & Bro 10 04
Savannah Gas Company 15 40
City Dispensary 45 30
R H. Tatem 4 65
F. F. Sheftall, Coroner 135 00
J. R. Mendell, Constable 5 00
J. T. Ronan, Sheriff 47 50
W. H. Bulloch 75 CO
Officers in attendance on Superior

Court 220 00
Officers in attendance on Ordinary

and Commissioners’ Court 12 00

Total #1,297 34
The Board adjourned for the monthly

meeting, till the second Wednesday in June
next.

A Grand Excursion from Jackson-
ville.

We learn from Mr. Geo. A. Gemunden,
formerly of this city, but now of Jackson-
ville, and who Is here on a brief visit, that a
grand excursion from Jacksonville to Sa-
vannah is projected. It is proposed to leave
Jacksonville on a Saturday night, arrive
here on Sunday morning and spend the day
in sight-seeing and visiting, on Monday to
have some entertainment, dancing, rifle
contest, and other amusements at one of
the resorts around the city and return home
Monday night. Such a programme could
easily be arranged here as would afford the
visitors Interest and pleasure, and the
necessary steps will be taken to
carry out this idea. The people of
Jacksonville are enthusiastic in regard
to the excursion, and all the arrange-
ments, it is hoped, will be completed in
time for the trip to be made this month. It
is thought that two of the military com-
panies of Jacksonville will come in a body,
and will enter in any rifle contest that may
be arranged. We trust the movement will
prove successful, and can assure our Jack-
sonville friends of a hearty greeting and a
pleasant time. No better period to visit
Savannah could be selected, as the city is
looking beautiful.

Railroad Stocks.
On Tuesday evening the market closed

weak for Central common at 146% bid and
147 asked. On yesterday morning It took an
upward turn,and closed firm last evening at
148 bid and 149 asked, with light offerings.
Georgia common opened yesterday at 171
bid and 175 asked, and closed last evening
at 168 bid and 170 asked. Southwestern
7 per cent, guaranteed opened at 126
bid and 127 asked, and closed at
127 bid and 128 asked, an advance of one
point on previous quotations. Memphis
and Charleston opened at 73 bid and 74
asked, and closed at 72 bid and 74 asked.
New Savannah 5 per cent, bonds opened at
87 b'd and 87% asked, and advanced halt a
point, closing at 87% bid and 88 asked.

Messrs. Walsh & Farrell will commence
their sale of Boots and Shoes to-morrow
at No. 192 Broughton street, (north side,
between Montgomery and Jefferson). All
desirous of procuring bargains in tholr line
would do well ip call early, as all goods
will be sold at low figures. Most of the
damaged stock has been disposed of at auc-
tion by the underwriters,

myIIAt Walsh & Farrell.

Antidote to Malaria.
Kleffer’s Peruvian Cure, the great de-

stroyer of Chills and Fever, is a never failing
specific for Chills and Fever, Ague, Dumb
Ague, Intermittent and Remittent Fever and
all other diseases caused by malaria. It is
the best tonic known. For sale by all drug-
gists and country dealers at 25 cents per
bottle. mylO-tf

Reed’s Gilt Edge Tonic Prevents Malaria.
Reed’s Gilt Edge Tonic Cures Chills and

Fever.
Reed’s Gilt Edge Tonic Restores the

Appetite.
Reed's Gilt Edge Tonic Regulatee the

Bowels.
Reed’s Gilt Edge Tonic Assists Digestion.
my6-Th&w,eowly

Nainsook and Gauze Underwear
Shirts and drawers, at LaFar’s. ap23-tf

Mellin’s Food, easily prepared, Is found
most healthful and nutritious for infants
and delicate persons. my9-M&Th2t

Suits Made to Order. Devlin A Cos.
Samples at LaFar's. ap23-tf

White and Light Fancy Vests,
In beautiful patterns, at LaFar’s. ap23-tf

Mexican Grass and Pocket Ham-
mocks,

In fancy colors, at LaFar’s. ap23-tf

Collarsand Caffs, Fancy Setts,
All sizes, now open at LaFar’s. ap23 tf

BeautllUl New Scarls
And Scarf Pins, In variety, at LaFar’s.

ap23-tf

Children’s Mixed Straw Hats.
New lot open to-day, at LaFar’s.
ap23-tf

Have youtried the new Cigarettes, “Opera
Puffs?” They will not stick to the lips,

my7- S,Tu&Thlw

Mott’s Sparkling Cider, in barrels and
kegs, at Jas. McGrath A Co.’s.

nov4-Th,B<sTutf

Mott’s Sparkling Cider on draught at
Jaa.Me Grath & Co.’s. nov4-Th,B&Tutf

No Hams like the Magnolia. Superior to
all others. Every Ham guaranteed. Bee
advertisement, myl3-lt

A Charming Entertainment.
The fourth and last ofthe series of musi-

cal and literary entertainments by Mrs. E.
S. Gustin came off in the lecture room of
the Baptist Church last night before a large
audience.

The duets for the organ and piano in-
cluded an “Adagio from Beethoven,” and
the ever popular “Miserere,” the latter
by request. Mrs. Gustin’s faultless execu-
tion and exquisite expression brought out
all the beauties of these masterpieces on
the organ, while all her efforts were ably
seconded by her fair assistants, Misses But-
ler and Webb on the piano.

The piano solo, “The Daughter of the
Regiment,” was brilliantly rendered by
Mrs. Rabun, and the piano duo by Misses
Proctor and Haltiwanger, and delighted the
audience with its beauty and precision.

Mrs. John Purse and Mrs. Berrien each
gave a song, and closed the programme by
a song, duo, very tender and sweet.

The dialogue between Mrs. Hough, per-
sonating the “Widow Bedott,” and Mr.
Kempton as the “Elder,” was inimitable,
the audience frequently testifying to their
appreciation of the fine humor so quaintly
brought out by this lady and gentleman.

Miss Lilienthal’s recitation was very fine,
evincing great histrionic power. To the
prolonged applause from the audience at
the close of the recitation Miss Lllienthal
very gracefullybowed her thanks.

Lastly, the children were up to the mark,
decided hits being made by little Carrie
Dixon inher sweetsong, “Maggie May,” and
the perfectly charming recitation, “A hint
to Mamma,” by Ellie Morgan. The chil-
dren’s chorus, “I Love the Merry, Merry
Sunshine,” was strong, forcible and happily
given, testifying to the successful schooling
of their gifted teacher.

The following is the programme in full:
PAST FIRST.

1. Organ and Pianc—Adagio, from Bee-
thoven, Jules Laboureau, Mrs. Gustin and
Miss Butler.

2. Pieces by the children Recitation.
“The Best of Husbands,” Miss Lee Sweat;
Piano solo, “Primrose Polka,” George
Frierson; Song, “The Soliloquy of a Loaf-
er,” Charlie Morgan.

3. Song—“A Bird from O’er the Sea,”
White, Mrs. John Purse.

4. Dialogue, “A Chapter from Widow
Bedott,” Mrs. Hough and Mr. Kempton.

5. Piano solo, “The Daughter of theRegi-
ment,” Beyer, Mrs. RabuD.

6. By the children —Piano solo, “Carnival
of Venice,” Miss M. E. Morgan; song,
“Maggie May,” Carrie Dixon; recitation,
“A Hint to Mamma,” Ellie Morgan;
chorus, “I love the Merry, Merry Sun-
shine.”

FART SECOND.
1. Organ and piano, “Miserere” (by re-

quest), Baumbach, Mrs. Gustin and Miss
Webb.

2. Recitation, “The Blacksmith’s Story”
(by request), Miss Belle Lllienthal.

3. Song, Mrs. Berrien.
4. Dialogue, “A Crooked Way Made

Straight,”'Mlss Dora Pead and Mr.'Myrick.
5. Piano duo, “Mazurka des Traiueaux,”

Ascher, Miss Proctor and Miss Haltiwanger.
6. Song duo, “Shadows of the Night,”

Daniel, Mrs. Purse and Mrs. Berrien.

meeting of Council.
The regular semi-monthly meeting of

Council was held last evening at 8 o’clock,
a quorum present.

The minutes of preceding meeting were
read and approved.

The Committee on Accounts reported
they bad examined and audited accounts
amounting to $9,536 02, and recommended
that the same be passed to payment.
Adopted.

The Committees on Streetsand Lanes,and
Health and Cemetery, on the petition of
sundry citizens, in reference to opening a
street from Springfield Plantation through
the ColoredCcmetery,recommendedthat the
street be opened and the grade given
by the City Surveyor upon the expressed
condition that the petitioners are to do all
the feneiDg necessary and grade the street
in a proper manner at their own expense,
and that the city be not held in any manner
responsible. Adopted.

Committee on Education, to whom was
referred the communication of the Board of
Education in reference to the appointment
of members, 6tated they would report by
ordinance. Adopted.

The ordinance recommended provides
that section first of the ordinance passed in
Council May 16, 1866, be amended to read
as follows; “That at the first regular meet-
ing of Council in January of each year the
Mayor shall appoint three commissioners of
the Massie School, one Of whom 6hall
be the Mayor, when he is not a
regular member of the Board of Public
Education, for the city of Savannah,another
of whom shall be one of the Board of
County Commissioners (provided said Com-
missioners are not represented on said
board), to be appointed on recom-
mendation of the Board of Public
Education, and the third to be elected from
the Aldermen or citizens at large on the
recommendation ot said Board of Educa-
tion. The ordinance was read for the first
time and laid over.

A petition of sundry citizens asking that
water mains be extended on Duffy street
to West Broad was referred to Commission-
ers on Water Works.

Appplication of Henry Wetherhorn for
appointment as Deputy Marshal, was re-
ferred to the Committee on Finance. The
applicant proposes to enforce the collection
of licenses from persons soliciting trade
from merchants of this city, and known as
“commercial drummers.”

Applications of F. W. Reid and John
Lorch to make repairs to buildings. Re-
ferred to Fire Committee.

Applications of Robert E. Mims asking
that lot No. 54 Lloyd ward, be valued and
sold, and from W. J. Cleary for valuation
of lot No. 51 Crawford ward, were referred
to Committee on Public Sales and City Lots.

Petition of F. Blair, Chief Fireman, for an
appropriation of SSO for each fire company
for their anniversary parade, was referred
to Committeeson Fire and Finance.

Petition of sundry citizens for pump on
Burroughs street, near Bolton, was referred
to the Committeeon Pumps.

Petition of sundry citizens, asking that a
bridge be built across the Qgeechee Canal,
at or near the foot of Joachim street. Re-
ferred to the Committee on Streets and
Lanes.

Applications of P. E. Masters and Mc-
Elltnn & McFallto make sewerconnections,
referred to Street and Lane Committee
with power to act.

Council then adjourned.

The Cbildreu’a Carnival Ball.
The success of the children’s carnival

ball at the Exhibition Hall on Tuesday eve-
ning has been generally commented upon,
and many have expressed the desire to see
it repeated. The fancy dress inarch of the
children, the dance around the May pole
and other fancy dances were certainly cal-
culated to call forth the highest admiration,
and the excellent training of such small
children reflected great credit
upon Professor J. B. Sherwood, their
instructor. Their execution of the
various difficult figures and the May
pole dance without a single mistake, was
unmistakable evidence of the great care and
patience which must have been exerted to
bring them to this high degree of perfec-
tion. We doubt not that the exhibition
could be again given and would attract a
large attendance.

Think Of It,
And act on it. You can buy from us a

good ali-wool Cassimere pair of Pants for
$2 75 that no other store can sell you for
less than $4. We have as fine pants or suit
as any merchant tailor can make you, that
you can buy of us for not more than one-
half what a tailor will charge you, besides
here you have over five hundred different
styles to pick from, and if the suit or pants
don’t fit you need not take them. If we can-
not suit you in style or price then you must
indeed be hard to please. Go to the Famous
New York Clothing House, 140 Congress
street. ap3o-tf

Bargains Indeed,
Not on paper, but bargains in the full

sense of the word, you can only get from a

house that handles an immense amount of
goods and has the facilities. All cry bar-
gains, hut don’t believe mere assertion. Use
your common 6ense and judgment, and go
to the Famous New York Clothing House,
the leading and only clothing house in Sa-
vannah that has the facilities to give you
bargains in Clothing, Hats and other Gents’
Furnishing Goods. 140 Congress street.

ap3o-tf
a ■ - ■ ■ ■

Important to Mothers.
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup is the

only thing that mothers can reiy upon for
their children. It corrects acidity of the
stomach, cures wind colic, regulates the
bowels, and gives rest, health and comfort
to mother and child. During the process
ofteething its value is incalculable. It soft-
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
allays all pain, thereby giving rest to the
child and comfort to the mother. Twenty-
five cents a bottle.

janlß-Tu,Th&B,w&Telly
Summer Rates.

The Marshall House not only excels In
location but In every detail that goes to
make up a first class hotel. The high in-
dorsement of its past reputation, airy and
well ventilated apartments elegantly fur-
nished, and excellence of its table, show it
is the leading hotel of Savannah. The aim
ofthe Manager is to make new friends and
retain the old ones. Board per diem, $2 00
and $2 50. John Bresnan,

mys-tf Manager.

The latest novelty in cigarettes is the
“ODera Puffs.” They will not stick to the
Hpg, my7-B,Tu&Thlw

HARNETT HOUSE.

This Favorite Family Hotel, Under
Its New Management, is Recom-
mended for the Excellence of its
Cuisine, Homelike Comforts,
Prompt Attention and Moderate
Rates. Harnett A George, Pro-
prietors.

ARRIVALS mat 11.
W B Snell, Wrightsville; W Johnson, South

Carolina: Columbus Foot and wife, Reidsville;
Col T B Crews and wife, South Carolina; J H
McMillan, Wheeling; I T Greneker and wife.
South Carolina; Wm H Lockwood and wife,
Beaufort; A L Todd, Anderson; R H Greneker,
Newberry; A H Durant, Albany; M G Hunt,
Robt C Sutton, Memphis; G G Alexander,
Camden; Robert RHemphill, Abbeville; Frank
P Beard, Camden; Wm Lawton, South Caro-
lina; Howard C Gates, Hartford; E Simon,
Memphis; Henry Wreshner, New York; R W
Beers, Easton; Dr A D Cutts, Eden; W K Part-
ridge, Georgia; J Fresher, Albany; Dr S De-
Yane, Dr D B Gillespie, North Carolina: D H
Wall, Grahamville; M B McSweeny, Hamp-
ton; J M Taylor and wife, Rochester.

imitations.
WALL.—The friends and acqiaintance of

Mr. E. J. Wall and familyare respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral of his only daugh-
ter, Ehilib, from his residence on the north
side of Bryan street, one door west of West
Broad street, THIS AFTERNOON at 3:30
o’clock.

jKMtittflg.
Zerubbabel Lodge No. 15, F. A. M.

A regular meeting will be held in a
Masonic Temple THIS EVENING at 8
o’clock. XIT

Visiting brothers fraternally invited' Nr \
to attend.

JOSEPH PHILLIPS, W. M.
J. F. LaFar. Sec’v. myl2-lt

Catholic Knights of America.
Regular meeting of Branch No. 38, C K. of

A., will be held THIS (Thursday) EVENING at8 o’clock.
By order of THE PRESIDENT.
Assessment No. 47 due May 28th.
Wm. Cantwell, Rec. Sec’y, myl2-lt

Republican Blues Picnic.
Arrangements have been made with the

Coast Line Railroad to run TWO SPECIAL
TRAINS for the accommodation of the mem-
bers of the Company and their guests. The
cars will leave the corner of Broughton and
Bull streets at 9:?0 a. m. and 2:30 p. m.

The Coast Line Railroad Company will have
a train leave the same point at 12 o’clock m.
Parties going on same will have to pay their
fare.

LIEUT. H. M. C. SMITH,
myll-2t Chairman Committee.

The Steamer Cumberland,
Capt. E. A. WILCOX,

Will leave on SATURDAY, 14th inst., atßp
m„ for ST. CATHERINE’S, DOBOY and DA-
RIEN, and landings on ALTAMAHA, OCMUL-
GEEaud OCONEE rivers. Freight taken with-
out transfer at DARIEN.

All freight payable here.
J. P. CHASE,

my!2-3t Agent.

The Ladies of Zerubbahel Lodge
Wish to return their thanks to those ladies

and gentlemen who so kindly assisted them,
both with their time and money, in disposing
of those articles they had for sale during theBazar and Fair. Also to Messrs. Henry Kuck and
James Ray for their generous supply of fresh
soda water every day; to Messrs. Wylly &

Clark for use of show case.
The following gentlemen will please call at

Mr. Wm Scheihing's, cornerLiberty and Dray-
ton streets, and receive the articles they won
in raffling: Mr. N. L Whitfield, H. Graham. C.
Brant and J. N. Smith. my 12 It £

Clinton Lodge, F. & A. M.
All parties, members or otherwise, having

donations of moneyor other articles that have
not been turned over, willDlease send the same
at once to CHAB. E. WAKEFIELD,

my!2-lt Chairman Committee.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

The Steamer 11. B. Plant
Will leave for Tybee Island FRIDAY, 13thinst., at 7 o’clock p. m , instead of 6 o’clock, as

advertised. JNO. F. ROBERTSON,
my!3-2t Agent.

FOR CHARLESTON, S. C.

The Steamer St. John’s
Will leave for Charleston FRIDAY, the 13th

inst., at 8 o’clock p. m.
JNO. F. ROBERTSON,

my!2-2t Agent.

Notice.
All persons having bills against the Masonic

Bazar and Fair will please present them for
payment to

SAMUEL P. HAMILTON,
my!2-3t Chairman Committee.

Notice.
Miss MAMIE JACOBS having won a very

handsome Jewelry Case at Clinton Lodge
tables, will please call or send for the same.

CHAS. E. WAKEFIELD,
my!2-lt Chairman.

Notice,
Mr. J. DEITEB, who tied in the Raffle at the

Masonic Bazar and Fair for the Ooyx and Pearl
Set of Jewelry, will please call at S. P. HAM-
ILTON’S. myl2-lt

Notice.
Neither the Master nor the Agents of the

British schooner "Termagant,” will berespon-
sible for any debts contracted bv the crew.

WILDER & CO.,
myll 3t Agents.

Look at the Popular Rook,
“SATAN IN SOCIETY,”

When offered. my7-lw

Bonaventure.
The “Evergreen Cemetery Company” have

for sale a number of burial lots in Bonaven-
ture, which they offer at reasonable prices.

Forfurther information apply to

M. A. COHEN,

Secretary and Treasurer,

Jan26-tf Bay street.

|nfatsr sood.
that can-

/ \ not have Mother’s
| |M ilk should have

Wlel lin’s
Food.

It is the only perfect substitute. All physi-
cians recommend it. All druggists and grocers
sell it. 50 and 75 cents. T. METCALF & CO.,
Boston, Mass. Send for the pamphlet.

mh2B-M&Theow6m

gruflS, Pfdifittfs, .

GOOD GOODS!
FAIR HEALING! LOW PRICES!

TOILET POWDER, good enough for any-
body, 40c. a pound; SEIDLTIZ POWDERS,

full weight, best material, 45c. a box; Bi.UE
MOTTLED SOAP, excellent for bathing, 40c. a
bar. Everything usually kept in a drug store
for sale at reasonable prices, and sold under
guarantee as to quality. Prescription work a
specialty.

JTolanson tb 00.,
DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES.

Corner Broughton and Habersham sts.
my9-tf

glotUntg.

Clothing and Hats.
MEN’S CLOTHING.

DRESS or BUSINESS SUITS.
The BEST and CHEAPEST at

E. HEIDI’S.
BOYS’ CLOTHING.

DRESS and SCHOOL81JIT8.
Large Stock CHEAP at

E. HEIOT’B.
HATS

For Men and Boys.
in every stylefor the season,

Light weight and colors. Cheap at
E. HEIDT’B,

139 Congress street,
ap2s-tf Headquarters for Good Clothing.

GEORGIA, Chatham County.—Notice is
hereby given to all persons having de-

mands against EMILY B. GUERARD, deceased,
to present them to me. properly made out,
within the time prescribed by law. so as to
show their character and amount; and all per-
sons indebted to said deceased are hereby re-
quiredto make immediate payment tome.

May 2, 1881.
AUGUSTUS G. GUERARD.

Administrator of the estate of Emily B. Guer-
ard. deceased. my3-Tu6t

GEORGIA, Chatham County. Notice is
hereby given to all persons having de-

mands against WILLIAM MoLAUGHLIN, de-
ceased. to present them to us, properly made
out, within the time prescribed by law, so as
to show their character and amount; and all
persons indebted to said deceased are hereby
required to make immediate payment to us.

APRIL4, 1881.
james j.mcmahon,
PETER KELLY,

Qualified Executors of the will of Wm. Mc-Laughlin, deceased. aps-T6t

What Are the Wild Waves Saying

neon
HUB PUNCH.

BRANDY PEACHES.
ANNESETTESUPERFINE.CREME dk MONTHE GLACIALE.BRANDY CHERRIES.

FRENCH CORDIALS. Arsorted.PINEAPPLE SYRUP.
LEMON SYRUP.

LIME JUICE.
SARDINES.

And last bat not least, some of

THE OLD THING ITSELF!

■CHIAN'S HONANZA
I WILL try and please all the pleasure loving

people that will favor me with an order.Before you fill your basket call on meand see
if I cannot make an addition to it.

A. HIftSGHMAN,
21 BARNARD STREET,

REEDY’S OLD STAND.
myl2-tf

Matting, laffingl
NEW ARRIVALS OF ALL SORTS OF

MATTINGS!
Mosquito Nets, Baby Carriages,

Mriprators & Ice Boxes.
-AT-

ILLEiY & LINDSAY'S
Furniture and Carpet House,

my!2-tf 169 AND 171 BROUGHTON ST.

Notice of Dissolution.

Savannah, Ga., May Bth, 1831.

THE firm existing under the name and style
of NEWTON & KEMPS is this day dis-solved by mutual consent.

S. L NEWTON.
J. H. KEMPS.

Copartnership Notice.
YY7E, the undersigned, have this day entered
t V into a copartnership for the purpose ofcarrying on a general grocery and commission

business, under the firm name of NEWiON &
LEE, and respectfully ask a continuance of
the patronage granted the late firm of NEW-
TON & KEMPS.we assume all debts due bv the late firm of
NEWTON & KEMPS.

S. L. NEWTON.
my!2-2t W. P. LEE.

DISSOLVED.

HAVING mutually sold out my interest in
the late firm known as NEWTON &

KEMPS. Iwish to inform my friends and the
publicthat about the 25th inst., with a select
stock of fresh goods, I will carry on the same
lineof business as heretofore at store 187 Con-gress street, next to J. T. Shuptrine, druggist.

A liberal patronage as in the past will be
thankfullyreceived.

Thanking you for past favors, I am yours
veryrespectfully,

my!2-4t JOHN H. KEMPS.

Notice of Dissolution.
"VfOTICE is hereby given that the firm ofJ-T BCHWARZ & ACOBTA is this dav dis-
solved by mutual consent, JOHN SCHWARZ
withdrawing. E. J. ACOSTA, Jr., willassume
all liabilities of the late firm, and will continue
the business in his own name.

JOHN SCHWARZ.
E. J. ACOSTA, Jr.

IN retiring from thefirm of SCHWARZ &
ACOSTa I beg leave to thank the public

and our friends for the liberal patronage be-stowed on the late firm, and to solicit a con-
tinuance of the same for its successor.

Very respectfully,
myl2-3t JOHN SCHWARZ.

EXCURSION TO TYBEE

WESLEY MONUMENTAL SUNDAY
SCHOOL AND CONGREGATION

WILLgive their annual Picnic to Tybee on
FRIDAY, 13th inst. The steamer H. B.PLANT will leave the wharf foot of Abercorn

street at 8:30 a. m. sharp. Tickets can be pro-
cured from the Committeeor on the wharf on
Friday. my!2-2taGold Medal Awarded

The Author. Anew and
great Medical Work, war-
ranted the best and cheap-
est, indispensable to every
man, entitled "The Science
of Life, or Self-Preserva-
tion;” bonnd in finest
French muslin, embossed,
full gilt, 300 pp. Contains

Flinw THYSFT P beautiful s’eel engravings,
hilUlf prescriptions, price only
$1 25, sent by mail;illustrated sample 6c. Send
cow. Address PEABODY' MEDICAL INSTI-
TUTEor Dr. W. H. PARKER, No. 4 Bulfinch
street, Boston. myl2-Th,B,Tu&wiy

FOR SALE.
A FAMILY about removing from the city

will dispose of all their household ef-
fects, < onsisting of FURNITURE, CARPETS,
CROCKERY, and KITCHEN UTENSILS.
These articles have been in use but a short
time, are of good quality and In excellent or-
der. Toe house has recently been painted and
put in thorough repair. Gas and water. The
advertiser has a lease. Apply upon the premises
at 78 Taylor street. my!2 3t| |

BABY FOOD.
A IREBHsupply just received of NESTLE’S

MILK FOOD, HORLICK S INFANTS’
FOOD. MELUN’S INFANTS’ FOOD, and IM-
PERIAL GRANUM, at

STRONG’S DRUG STORE,
myl2-tf Cor. Bull and Perry street lane.

PIANO FOR BAFFLE.
THE chances on the fine MATHUSHEK

PIANO, donated by Messrs. Ludden &

Bates to the Masonic Bazar and Fair, not all
bein’) taken, the instrument with the raffle list
is placed in charge of Maj. Wm. Bren, who
willbe pleased to receive chances on the same
at $1 each. my!23t

FLOUR.
“Pillsbury’s Best” and lower grades. For

sale by
my12-41 A. MINIS & SONS.

New Orleans Sugar & Molasses
Forsale by

myl2-lt A. MINIB & SONS.

Will Not Stick to the Lips.

OPERA PUFFS.
Tttf.se Cigarettes are made with the new

AMBER prepared paper (Papier Ambre',
anew and novel French invention, which en-
tirely removes the objection so frequently
urged azainst paper Cigarettes.

In smoking the Amber prepared part that is
put in the mouth WILL NOT STICK TO THE
LIPS, and is absolutely saliva proaf.

The absence of moisture prevents the disso-
lution of nicotine while smoking, or the
spreading of the tobacco and melting of the
rice paper.

They are put up in packages of 20—blue
label.

Also, loose in boxes of 103 for box trade or
filling Cigarette pouches.

We have secured from the French patentees
the Sole Right to use the Papier Ambre in the
United States.

ALLEN & GINTER,
Manufacturers, Richmond, Va

LEE ROY MYERS, Sole Agent, Savan-
nah. Ga. ap9-S,Tu.Th&Tel3m

KIESLINGS NURSERY
WHITE BLUFF ROAD.

PLANTS, ROSES and CUT FLOWERS. All
orders left at Savannah News Depot, cor-

ner Pull and York streets, promptly filled.
taUT-tf GUSTAV* KEBIANa, PW*.

NEW
DOUBLE

STORE.

AUCTION. ===== =::==:

BY I. B. LaROCHE & SON.
Will be sold TOIS DAY, at 11 o'clockof store, 168 Bay street, ’ 0 frot>t

An Invoice STONEWARE an ’ .
sorted WHITE GRANITE of as-WHITE MATTING, 5 pieces COLonl'U'***TING. 1 gross COVERED FLATFsorfJ? Mat.
PENCILS, PENS. HOSIERY ’rb&Y.variety of GROCERIES,etc

SH°E8 >
_myi2-it

ana Aryans,

HIDDENfill
The Great Piano & Organ

Dealers of the South.

SIXTY
FEET
FRONT.

Offer the most extraordinary inducementsto buyers of

pianos m mm
Throughout the entire £ou*h, in their im-mense establishment at. SAVANNAH, andBranch Houses at AUGUSTA, ATLANTA
MACON, CHARLOTTE. GREENVILLE
SELMA, JACKSONVILLE and PENSACO-LA. They

Carry t he Largest, Stock,
Have the Finest Warerooms,

Handle the Best Instruments,
Give the Lowest Prices,

And the Most Liberal Terms,
Of any house In the South. To see is to be-lieve and wonder. They are the

General Southern Managers
For the most celebrated ins'ruments manu-

factured in America, viz.:

Cliickcriiic Pianos.
Mathushek Piauos.

Southern Gem Piauos.
Arion Pianos.

Mason & Ham tin Organs.
Peloubet Organs

Sterling Organs.

Making the strongest possible combination,
and giving purchasers the finest opportunity
to compare and select. Call and s-e for
yourselves that THESE STATEMENTS
ARE TRUE, or send for special teim3 and
prices to

LUDDEN & BATES,
my2-M,Th&wtf SAVANNAH, GA.

SOUt3.
M. L HARNETT, BEN. UEORGE,

Formerly of the Late of the
Marshall House. Screven Home.

HARNETT HOUSE,
(Formerly PLANTERS’ HOTEL),

MARKET SQUARE, - - SAVANNAH, GA

HARNETT & GEOKUE,
PROPRIETORS.

RATES, $2 OO PER DAY.

THIS favorite family Hotel, under its new
management, is recommended for the

excellence of its CUISINE, HOMELIKE COM-
FORTS. PROMPT ATTENTION and MODE-
RATE RATES. mvll tf

OCEM HOUSE,
TYBEE ISLAND, GA.

rpHIS well-known and elegantHotel, fronting
-l on the Atlantic Ocean, will open on the Ist
May, 1881, for the reception of steady board-
ers. transients and excursionists, having large
and well ventilated rooms and completely fur-
nished. The proprietor has made many im-
provements and additious. which makes it now
equal to any seaside Hotel in the country. Its
dining room and cuisine accommodations be-
ing equal to the best house inthe State. With
broad piazzas facing the Ocean, those wh > are
seeking relaxation from the cares cf business
will find at the Ocean House all thatcan be
desired. Rates per day $2, per week sl2.

Special arrangements made with excur-ion-
ists and boarders for the season. Lunch room
at the Pavilion. New Bathing Houses, with all
conveniences, an fl 500 new Flannel Bathing
Suits. When parties take lodging, supperand
breakfast the lodging will be charged 50c. For
further particulars addre.-s to

A. G. YBANEZ.
ap2B-ltn Ocean House, Tybee Island, da.

FENWICK HALL,
SAYBROOK POINT, CONN.

Beautifully located on Long island
Sound, at the mouth of the Connecticut

river,3)4hoursfrom New York (Shore tine K.K.
or Hartforddaily boat). Willopen for reception
of guests June 23d. Ithas all the attractions of
a first-class watering place, with perfect drain-
age, pure water, and an entire absence from
malaria. The rooms are iarge, well ventilateu.
and lighted with gas throughout. The table
will be supplied with pure milk, cream, ana
vegetables raised upon th; farm. For further
information, or circulars, please address no
TEL BERKELEY, Boston, Mass., until June
15; afterwards at Say brook Point, Conn.

ap26-Tu,Th&B2m E. STANTON, Prop r.

Cranston’s West Point Hotel,
(FORMERLY COZZENS),

WEST POINT ON THE HUDSON,
Opens for the Season MAY 31st.

THOROUGHLY renovated and refurnished,
having a passenger elevator anu a.i

modern conveniences. Diagrams may besets u
and rooms engaged at the New York Hotel,
New York. H. CRANSTON,

ap22-52t Proprietor.^

jglanlT joofes-

Quires Bound Blank Bools,
DAY BOOKS, CASH BOOKS,

Joarnals,Records &Ledgers
From 2 to 10 quires to the book, at )5ceDW

per quire.

DAVIS BROS. & 60.,
STATIONERS,

my6-tf BULL ANDYOBKSTg-^

ffICOBBOMIi®
DEPOT 144 BAY STREET.

TCE furnished for all purposes and in
J. quantity from a car load to a daily 1

the only company bringingKennel*
Ice to this market. Tieeraph

Orders by Mail, Telephone or

prompU^ttendedto^^^^^^^^^l^^aß
WHAT A SHAMED
saved and the 1cork done better by u*ms (he
TON’S STEAM WAbH tR. Wecomm > jt<
steamer, it will do all that is cl m
and havinga few on hand we will cio

WRAPPIJL® PA pEI|;
TAOS SALE, OLD
J for wrapping paper, at FW


